AGENDA
CHESHIRE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Public Hearing and Regular Meeting
Tuesday, February 16, 2010
7:30 p.m., Room 210, Town Hall

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Determination of Quorum

IV. Pledge of Allegiance

V. Public Hearing
   Application for COA # 2010-001E/C
   First Congregational Church, 77 Church Drive
   Remove existing porch and rebuild to same specifications as original

VI. Regular Meeting

1. Approval of Minutes – Regular Meeting - February 1, 2010

2. Communications

3. Business
   A. Application for COA # 2010-001E/C
      First Congregational Church, 77 Church Drive
      Remove existing porch and rebuild to same specifications as original

   B. Application for COA #2010-002C
      Alan Jarman
      594 South Brooksvale Road
      Storage Buildings (Outdoor oven, wood shed & storage shed)

   C. Chairman’s Report
D. Education/Community Outreach Committee
   1. Sign Report
   2. Upcoming Educational Programs
      a. Moore Photographs

E. Preservation Committee
   1. 1986 Inventory Update
   2. Borden House Update

F. Rules and Regulations Committee
   1. Changes in Regulations & Rules of Procedure

G. Certified Local Government

H. George Keeler House and Stove Shop

I. Signs at 15 South Main Street

J. Guidelines Re: Permanent Coatings

K. Clerk’s Report

L. Website

M. Other

X. Adjournment